
February, 1899. THE CJ RIS T IAN.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I. hurch we ovor bc unon- our met tender memoriCs,

and will bo te us au incentivo to seek te live mûreCENTRAL cHURtcfl. 1 that unfallen lite of ho spirit,' and to stand fas
The church is at present without a pastor and foc 'the trutb whorewith Qed bath made us free.' TtN LEso

ls consequently in a somewhat unsettled condition. A'
As stated elsewherc, Bro. Manifold left on the a of kinducas and soîf-saLrifico for tho welfareef the sebool whilo as superintendent you labored Pi
third of January. with ls The in

On January 8th Bro. Crawford preached at both And îîew, dear brother, as you bave us tover-estin
services, and on the following Lord a day an inter- comp)lte the preparation for your lite work Of we must.

estcg ocal eetng~va hcd u te arryi ng the ' glad message'1 to Chose who kuowv sud Saviesting social meeting was held in the morning, et the Cru d living God, our good wishos and derived fand Bro. A. N. Simpson, of Lot 48, preahed ia oarnest prayors wiit ho with you whorevcr it may
the evening. please God te rend yen. ond

On the morning of the 22nd the brethren again - I od's good providence we pray Chat many
met te break bread, and spent an heur in social happy years ef biesscd labor in lus service may yct pondor on
prayer and praise. At three o'clock Bro. Simpson bo yotirs; Chat ln you the promise may ho fulfillod books con
again favored us with a sermon. 'They Chat bc Wise shai ehine as Che brightcess Ion how

The prayer meeting and Sunday-school are et the firmament, aud they Chat turu inany to may nt t
fairly well attended, and the intercat well main- righteousness as the stars for evor and ovor.' lodge the
tuiued. 'Now in our tnrowell wvords wu desire you to ies

Bro. R. W. Stevenson and wife and Bro. A. N. ted that our sympathy and love arc tee deep for
Simpson were present and took part in the prayer words, and while vo cherish tho hope et at seine rational i
meeting on Wednesday, the 18th of January. future ticc meeting witi you face tu face, and et thom wi

H. W. hcsring your familiar voice, we have the fuit misuader
assurance Chat if wve are but taithtul unto death are writt

On January 3rd, 1899, the members ofthe wo shah ineet whcre 'cengregations ne'er break up realtze hh
Central church, with a number of visiting members snd Sabhaths have ne end.' sien ef
and friends, met at 4 p. m. to bid farewell te Bro. fBy the sînsl token aCCOmpauying th"s WC hehd, aise
Geo. Manifold, who bas resigned the pastorate of tempt to gîve a more tang.ble-altbough very Cure can
that church te re-enter Kentucky University and inadequate-expression ot our appreciation.
complote bis senior year in the "Arts" course, "Again lot us assure yen et the heartfcit s natural m
preparatory te entering the mission fleld in Japin pathy sud praycrs et this litte baud, which will if re a
early next year, under the auspices of the American attend yen in your future work, aud commcadiug are wihhin
Christian Foreign Missionary Society. Vou te the loving, tender cure of our II'avonly sttdy wit

Bro. John F. Baker presided at the meeting and Father ve breathe our Mizpih henedietion, 'The Ce profit
made a very appropriate address. referring te our Lord kecp wstch botveen us, sud cause bis face
brother who had labored se faitlhfully for the cause te shino upen us'vhile WC are absent oue from the The wr
in Charlottetown for two and one-half years, ad other. Amen."
te the high esteem in which ho is beld by the Signed on behaît ot tho Bible schooi ot the apprýIîn
brotherhood and the public at large. He dwolt at Charlottetown Central Christian Ohurch of Our mi
some longth on the fact that Bro Manifold would this third day et January, 1899. for memi
be " our missionary," in a special sense, leaving, fer perusi
as he des, with the full endorsement of the church [Slged1 MAGoîE KENNEDY,
on P. E. Island. AGNES WILIAMS,

Bro. D. Crawford, who was presont, addressed HANNAU STEWART as neces
the meeting as follows : " Our meeting to-night is LroNÂRD MAOKAY, WC muet
one of sadness, and yet we sorrow net without J. HAXRY WI.LiAmC. mar rece
feelings of mingling joy. We meet te bid Bro. The toilowiug reselutions were road by Bm D God
Manifold a long farewell. We may never meet Crawford sud passcd by Che unaulînus voice of disceraed
each other again on the shore of time, but the the assemblage: We nec
blessed hope of meeting at Jesus' fect disarms aitll hereas, Bre. Gen. Manifold bas offered biLiself lino purs
sorrow and kindies lasting j oy. te the exeutivo board et the American Foreign of acquir

" When first I saw our brother I regarded him Christian lissinnary Society as a missiouary te ledge mu
as a warm-hearted Christian, and all I have known
of him since bas but deepened my first impressions. Japand sit anuring prost e eing ahorp- auCer g
His letters, bis private intercourse, as well as his t a t su is ar
labors in the gospel, have conviucet me of bis P'ereforc rcsolkd by the mombers et this ehurch, JonNeeNe
deep anxiety for the glory of God and the salva- hat uro m
tion of men, and We seldom find a man so willing partiug with a friend se heiptul snd so soîf-sacrifi- These
te make sacrifice for the cause of Christ.

"I am sorry for the cimrch losing one se wlling
te~~~~~~~~~~ desauhfrtnachrhwih nuu sd the salvation et tho lest. His taithfui preach- Holin8teatt ao so much for them, a church which, in turn, beth te the church sud Cu tioso who arehas sacriced so nobly t sumtain him. May a without, we ii long and affectieuately remember; Boch cn

kind Father graciously reemberat with our grief at partig

"The comorting thought that our brothermuch blved mingled th joyul which Is
leaves us with the full intention of meeting the hopeu s
privations of a life among the heathen, te tell them te the Lamb of Qed who takcîh away the One wc
of the Son of Man who came to seek and te save sia et the world, sud that we wvll plead earnestly case. T
that which was lest, fille the parting with a blessed with our Father for hie success i a work se grand. Bro. Job
hope of meeting him and the couverts God shalire Maifold vrysuitablyrplied, sud tlanked tho debat
give him where partings shall b unknown." , tho bietlîren for Choir many expressions et regard body wou

Bro A. N Simpson, of Cross Roads, Lot 48, sd ever-rcady belp sud sympathy. Ho teit very The de
who was also present. spoke at considerable length gratotul for the many sets et kinduess sud tiîely m
of bis acquaintance with Bro. Manifold, since 1893, words o advico ho bcd recoived frer our Bre. ay eXpe4
when they first met as college classmates in Ken- Crawford, wlom ho slould nover ceaso te love
tucky. He testified te the close friendship that sud remember. bodies.
bas ever since existed between them, and spoke of Tho meeting was eue Ce ho long renîmbered hy Tho Cm
mission work and the crying need of greater Chosewhoweroprout; overyheartwssolemnized ce an msi
activity along that lino. He felthopeful of the at the thought et partiug, but cheercd and comtort- debate b1
future, and felt sure that God will bless the labors cd by hope aud taith in the Father, Ce whe kind Chat a cor
of.our brother, who bas decided te leave our shores care our brother is concmodcd. At the close the ordor Ce
to bear the glad message of the Christ to a distant audience rose sud sang "Qed ho with yen CIl WC of d
land. meet again," sud was dismnissed vith prayer and parer

A presentation from the Sunday-school was benedictien by Bro. A. N. Simpson. sig
accompanied with the following address: At oight ectck Bre. Manifold speke ut the Bib n

union prayer meeting lu the Baptiet church, and Our Cac
To Mr. George Mranifold: bade farelo te the ministers sud tho people et cd. Tho

" Our beloved pastor and Sunday-school super- Charlotteton, sud on Ieaviug the church was argument
intendent, as you are about te leave us, we, the prcseutcd by tho pasters et tho varions denemina- Bheuid ho
members of the Bible school, wisb te convey te tiens with an clegant dressing case, evidoncing beng re
you some expression of our esteem and our deep the h g h esteen, ia which ho was held by bis
sense of loss at your departure. isteriai br•Chrn.

"Your unwavering faith and devotion have Qulte a largo number eriende assembhed at versed in
endeared you to us all, and the ec>llection of tho the depot Ce witness hie departure amid general book wil
years speut ia earnest co-tabor for Christ aud bis hadshaking and good-byes.
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